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at Loneber for the new bridge 'Hall's CatarrhDEMPSEY-W1LL- S CARD . Hock. 8EE THESE CAR BARGAINS

iRepublican Candidate for Kev. John Burge will preach at M 4m i a Combined
the Glide church next Sunday at iTJiCUtCAIlC Trcatmcnt.both

Yes, we have several used cars
TO BE GREAT FIGHT

Ity Henerr I. Farrell
NEW VOKK. May 15. With any

number of good cases from the past

eleven o'clock. local and irttemsl, and has been suoxw--
's- - t.n nf this mnntli Prtttr . . - - . on hand which we will sell a"

. . hu in the treatment of Catarrh tor over low as $5 per week.

Ilton Lot S, Block 9, Terrace
Park Add. 1.23

J. F. Barker and W. 8. Ham-
iltonLot 2, lllock 10 Ter-
race Park Add 1.23

J. F. Barker and W. 8. Ham-
ilton Lot 3, Block' 10, Ter-
race Park Add. - 1.23

J. F. Barker and W. 8. Ham-L.o- n

Lot 4. Block 10, Ter-
race Park Add 1.23

J. F. Barker and W, 8. Ham-
ilton Lot 5, Block 10, Ter-
race Park Add. 1.23

G. V. Hall will begin revival
i iu.t fwn Wi'i.kK. forty yesrt. Sold by all druggists. RAPP BROTHERS

Cass and Pine StreetsNext Saturday evening. May 17th. F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, Ohio
ine uiiuo ki"io - r " " " ' "

fieult to control In Oregon, accord- -turtainment auu hox social. Tim
grange is erowini: and is working

SEE THESE CAR BARGAINSJ. F. Marker and W. 8. Ham:T

County ocnooi oupennienaem ior
Douglas County

AMERICAN ANCESTRY

Received rudiments of education la Rural
School.

Advanced education Mn Normals and
University.

Carries un Oregon State Life Diploma.
Hal 1 yeurB of teaching experience.

1

Taught in high school twelve years,
eleven years in Oregon.

Greatly interested In vocational educa-

tion.
Attended summer session of U. of O. and

Normal.
Engaged In active class work at present.

Distinctly a Protestant.

bard for the uplift and betterment
of the community, and we hope ev-

ery one will come and (,ive a help-I- n

tr hand. We promise you a good
time.

GRANGER

Open wee't days, Sundays, fiction
Library.

Yes, we have several used cara.4
on hand which we will sell as
low as 15 per wt'ek.

RAPP BROTHERS ..

Cass and Pine Streets '

lug to experiment station results.
Itepeated applications of lime-sulf- ur

in the spring combined with the
pruning of affectnd shoot tips will
gradually1 reduce the extent of dam-
age resulting from the disease.
There la a distinct advantnge in ad-

ding u spreader to the mildew spray.
o

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT FOR THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A SEWER

IN "E" FLINT'S AD-
DITION TO THE CITY OF

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

lo quote as supporting facts, it Is
safe to assume that there will be as
many spectators at the Denipsoy-Wll- ls

heavyweight fight as there are
eats in Tex Kickard's Jersey City

arena.
Before the two heavyweights get

Into the ring you will hear It Bald
and see It printed many times that
Wills hasn't a chance, that he is
a soft opponent and that the spec-
tators will be home for a late sup-
per. Hut anything said or printed
that is uncomplimentary to , Wills
will not keep the customers away
from the arena.

To spend their money, boxing en-
thusiasts do not have to be given a
guarantee that both fighters in any
match are evenly matched or they
do not have to be assured that the
meeting will be 'a real contest.

As was said many times In the
past, Tex Itickard and other leading
promoters depend for the support
of their pugilistic ventures largely
upon the "I was there when" class
of customers. Added to the regular
run of boxing bugs, who will go to
see the heavyweight champion In
any fight, there are thousands and

PATTERSON SAYS
- COOUDGE WILL WIN,urt.) Edith S. Ackert

yvrtle Creek. Oregon
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. M. H. PLYER Chlropratlo
siclan. 114 W. Lane 6t

pay.TORTLAND. May 15. "Coolidge
will carry Oregon," declared Sen-
ator 1. L. Patterson, state manager

Notice "a hereby given that the

ilton 6. Block 10, Ter-
race Purk Add 1.23

J. K. Barker and W. 6. Ham-
iltonLot 7. Block 10, Ter-
race l"ark Add 1.23

W. 8. Hamilton Commencing
at a point 351 ft. N. of S W
corner of D L C No. 40 in Tp.
27 8. Range 5 W. W..M.;
thence W. 28.90 chains;
thence N. W. 7.07 chains;
thence N. 14.09 chains;
thence S. 74 deg. 50 mln.
E. 12.0 chains; thenco
South 3S deg. 60 mln. E. 9.70

chains; thence E. 16.70 chains
to west line ot claim No. 40.
thence south 4.97 chains

. to place ot beginning, contain-
ing 31.75 acres, more or less.
Save and except therefrom a
tract of land described as fol-

lows: Beginniug at a point
2.5 chains S. & 60 links East
of S. E. corner of D L C No.
39, thence E. 4.50 chains;

C. McNeil Chiropractor. Rapp Bldg:'common Council of tha city of Roae- -

. VrtMVFNTION hotels here in June will be inadequate
to accommodate convention guests,
and must he supplemented by quar

for Coolidge. in ioreeasting lomor- - burg, Oregon, did on the 5th dayofrow's election. Muy, ISM, by Ordinance No. 814, de- -

"Although I am aware it Is the cala ile assessment for the construe-custo-

of campaign managers ou tion of a sewer in lllock "E," Flint's
the eve of election to make ex;rav- - Addition to the Cltv of Kosouurg, Ore-aga-

clalma as to the overwhelm- - K, t t,e upon each lot or part of lot
ntnlnrUv M-- nllirillltV lV U'lltch .... I 1 1.., I.. . ,...

r0WPARtDWITH NEW

, t avd May 15.
r. iruv:-- l over roads where "h iMjw. .... w ui pan-ti- l ut iiiuu fnpeiiuiiy ueiiuilieu

their candidate will be nominated

ters in clubs and private dwellings.
Then, It was reckoned, strangers in

Cincinnati spent $200,000 for food,
drink and lodging. Of this sum $32,-- 1

OOu was said paid for eight days of i

sleeping accommodations for the l.Oou
who remained the full period. Total

thereby, as follows,
rle nu'f. used: palatial Name Description Amount

n lm" .. 1,1,i,.. the very Caroline Cordon Eat. Beginthousands of normally Interested or

Now is the time to kill ;

the Flies
Before the warm weather starts.
Kill them with

FLY TOX
You simply spray it in the air ,

where the flies are and it kills
them. It is and
will not harm the finest fabric,
(t also kills flies, ants, moths,
roaches and mosquitoes.
Call at the store and let ns dem-
onstrate tt to you.
ECONOMY GROCERY

PHONE 63

earners . , ,, jn disinterested persons who will payst tyiw 11i,ii..B v.- -

'""r '.inland will
receipts of hotels and boardlng.houses
were estimated at more than $125,000.

A conservative estimate places the
big money for the privilege of say-
ing to their posterity: "I was there

or elected, as the case may be, I
am going to depart from that prac-
tice and not venture a definite pre-
diction as to the decisive majority
by which President Cnelldge will be
popularly Indorsed by the electors
of this shite in Friday's primary
election.

"Any estlmafe 1 might make of
the size of President Coolldge's majo
rltv In this state would, before the

a?.r ..:. minnhlican con- - thenco S. 6.47 chains; thence
N. W. 6.52 chains; thence N.
95 links to place of beginning.

(linos ''";" h.,t . when Jack Dempsey did
There are thousands of personsi m. iii.i ..- -

inn in V . ...i. ,.ri..o f.r hotel' dations. exclusive of all other re- -

ning at a point 2 chains and
00 links Fast ot the S. K.
corner of Aaron Rose DLC
in Section 1, Tp. 27 S., Range
6 W. of W. M.; thence East 4

chains and 50 links; thence
South 5 chains and 47 links;
thence N. W. to a point due
south of place ot beginniug;
thence N. to place ot begin-
ning, Roseburg, Oregon $173.40

r.1 a 1.23containing 1.45 acres'
. . l.. hnl.lx slight Glenn Wimberly Lot 2, Block

who would pay $100 now if they
could say to their friends: "I saw
Jack Dempsey when he was knocked
clear out of the ring by that

oivr the very laiesi ...."B E," Flint's Addition . 35.00
conventions. W. li. Park Lot 3, lllock "E,"election, be considered excessively

ceipts. for six days of the coming con-
vention period, at $600,000, or $100,-00- 0

a day. There Is less difference
between the hotel rales per person.
The individual first class rate then
was $4; at the convention here $3 to
$3.50 will be representative rates per

average cost or wiw Flint's Addition 66.67
Tmlations for one in a wi--n

E. H. Lenox Estate BeginningCrystal Waruock" Beginning at
unreasonable by ninny. At the same
time, the same prediction would be
found a most modest estimate after
the election shall be officially

here in June wm DO lruul
W . . ..... :l tho r n- -

person charged for the best rooms at
rcial back iu 1876 show

fellow."
When Jack Dempsey and Georges

Carpentier met four years ago In
the tame ring where Dempsey and
Wills are to meet, 96.000 spectators
paid more than a million and a half
dollars to see the contest, Kor
weeks before the day of the fight,
writers, whose judgment should
havn been accented as at least com

,ti Couimt ('nests may be moreleading hotels, known. However, President Cool-

idge will carry tho state by an ov VOTE FORSI was tne i'1" 1""- -

predecessors of...i..- - i.it nnnii- - crowaea man weir
erwhelming majority. Furtherto tne raiicmi -- - cots were resorted, toT, although

Kutlierford B. Hayes 48 yearB more, he will have a comfortableeven then.
The largest number reported to

have slept at a single hotel at thehile various moues oi uauri,.iu L
margin of the voters in each of the
36 counties of the state.

"We have endeavored to conduct
a campaign to fit the candidate. It
has been a quiet, oalm. conservative.

petent by experience, wrote that
Carpentierlidn't have a chance. ThoCincinnati gathering was nearly 1,000no cunsiuereu iimo V . "

at a point from which 8. E.
exterior "L" corner of Aaron
Rose D L C In Tp. 27. S. R.
6, W. W. M.. In Oregon, bears
N. 2 deg. West 407.2 feet;
thence N. 67 degrees, E.
106.4 ft., thence S. 44 deg. 25
mln E. 227.4 ft.; thence
W. 256.6 ft.: thence N.
120.1 feet to the place ot
beginning; also boglnnlng at
a point which bears S. 47
dog. 37 mln. E. 69.64 feet from
the N. E. corner of Lot 3,
Block "K" Amended Plat of
Flint's Addition to Roseburg,
Oregon, thenco S. 46 deg. E.
136 ft.; thence b. 67 deg. W.

at the Grand Isntel. ."The average.ofing in delegates k..u "'""'""
(ha tltii.,cf hnnaa teir fiva dnv Wflflnnati in 170. as June iu oi im. Frenchman's 'record was not impos-

ing enough for anyone to figure
that he had areal chance to keep

hk-l- i nOWered aUlOIlloblleS B7r; , ... ,h nihann hnmn for
points' as remote as Los Angeles three days nearly 900.. The largest

undemonstrative, businesnlike, pres-
entation of the qualifications of
President Coolidge. Manifestly this
character of campaign has appealed

hia frail body standing erect very
convey guests to nnoiner repuu-- number at the St. James was on Wed- -

N. E. corner of Stewart prop-
erty In City of Roseburg,
Oregon; thence S. 5.47 chains;
thence N. W. 22 feet; thence
N. 22S feet; thence W. 20"
feet; thenco N. 116 feet;
thence 36 feet to the place of
beginning, all in Roseburg,
Oregon. Also, beginning st
N. E. corner of J. W. Hamil-
ton land, said corner being
on E. line of Aaron Rose 1) L
C in Tp. 27 S, Range 6 W.:
thence East 7.95 chains;
thence S. 9.7 chains; thence
W. 3.0 chains; thence North
G.45 chains; thence West 4.95
chains: thence North 4.25
chains to boglnnlng; and also
Beginning at S. E. corner of
Wollenberg land; thence
North along E. side of Wollen-

berg land to South line of J.
W. Hamilton property;
thenco East to N. W. corner
of Jewett land; thence S. to
I.ano Street; thenco along
North side of I.ane streot to
beginning, in the City of

cenvention in me uui&ejo ncBUay night, when 5X3 strangers long under devasting blows ot ine
greatest body puncher boxing ever

'has known.
The contest was short, but there

u figured in rail and water trans-- 1

g,ept ,n tne houge. The Arlington's
tion to the i meinaju .oiiy""j" highest number at one time was

was no grumbling of dissatisfaction

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR

County Assessor

Primary Election
May 16, 1924

as it will here out wiui nearly 300, and the Walnut Btreet
ice: This year inarka the c;; house about the same. The Crawford
nf the launching of tho first en lerr .lined tram 250 to .100. no feeling that a master promoter 91 ft.; thence N. 6) deg. W,

132.5 ttr to beginningand showman had made suckers out S114.37
abuat at Cleveland now a leading nd ,w0 or thrce other hotels had

to the people of this state, who be-

lieve that the President meets the
requirements of the times. Unques-
tionably the voters of this state are
in a receplvo mood for that type of
candidate nnd leadership. This was
emphatically expressed when more
than 10, (100 individual electors' Join-
ed in signing a formal petition plac-

ing the name of President Coolidge
on the official bullqt for Friday'B
Inction.

nf an Innocent nubile. That thou
tort. . .
lowing adjournment of the con sands that saw the fight left the

arena talking in choruses of the
blow that landed on Dempsey's jaw
and shook the great champion to

st Cincinnati tne ciiicmnaii

150 or so," the Commercial said in
7876. ,

Two of the hotels here have 1,000
rroms each, and each room can ac
commodate several persons.

Over the san Ohio that was trav

aerclal reported that the conven-Sal- l

held 'often as many lis 5,000

Total $496.18
A statement ot the atorosald assess-

ment has been entered In the Docket
of City I. tens nnd the same Is now
due and payable at the office of the
City Treasurer In the City Hall In
lawful money or the United Stutes and

his heels.
When Luis Firpo. a green and in "Tho only thing to be decided Inersed in June 1S70, by creaking carts experienced foreigner, with nothing

time, and, positively, inure was
ir tor every person." 'lho audi-atrr- c

will sent more than 12,000
timiius convention.

this contest In Oregon is the size of
Hlitl IUV, OAfll, nillllUll mi. Fair and Bqnltable Service to

I he Taxpayers of Douglas County
S G7.S0 if hot paid within twenty days fromRoBeburg, Oregon ....the President s majority."but size and a ferocious iook astaa-set- s,

was rushed into a fight withfly In June. 11124. The pilots looking Clarence Stoddard lxt 1,
down, will glimpse roads black with tho uate of this notice, such proceed-

ings will be taken tor the collection1.23

1.23

MEPFORD-KOSEniTR- freight line
leaves Tuesdays nnd Fridays for Med-for-

arrives Mondays and Thursdays.

Dempsey with a speed that mauo a
record, the public was w'arned that
Flrpo didn't have a chance. Writ-
ers, whose salary is dependent upon

thereof as are provided by the Char
motor cars. The passage of Jhe planes
will be heralded by the government
radio station at Cleveland. ter ot the City of Roseburg, Oregon.

Commercial estimated that
!tss than ti.ooO were In Cincln-durin-

convention week," and
ot these "at least 1,000 remain-i- t

days. "Five thousand stop-a- l
the hotels. It is estimate.d

mjltiule occupancy of nearly

lllock 1, Terrace- - Park Add. I
Clarence Stoddard Lot 2,

Block 1, Terrace Park Add.
S. E. Hornbeck Ixt 1, Block

2. Terrace Park Add
S. E. Hornbeck Lot 2, Block

For information Phone 60 or IM. .
1.23 Property owners who desire to take

advantage ot the Bancroft Bonding
Act for the repayment of the assessSOL'TIIKKN lMlKSIIYTKUlANHUlz & Dunn Shoes are here in new

shades and shapes. Bellows Store Co. KIU'CATM AU tilVK llf.l.u-.i- '
' rooms at public and residential ments are hereby notified to call up

RN ANTONIO. May 16. Presby
on the City Recorder for said pur-
pose not later than May 2Sth, 1924,
as applications will not, be accepted
after that date.

1.23

1.23

1.23

1.23

1.23

teries of the Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church in Uio United States
have under their care t4b candi

Makes a Fine

Wall
Let ui tell you about
It

Churchill ',

Hdw.Co. ;

P. S. Has been a re-
cent drop in price.

JPSQNdates for tho ministry and missionKNICKERBOCKER H. L. WHIPPLE.
City Rof order of the City of Rose-

burg, Oregon.
0 T

the accuracy wun wnicn me c'forecast boxing bouts, predicted in

large numbers that Firpo couMn't
go a round. Many of them said that
Dempsey could call his punch.

Firpo didn't lose in a round bill
it was just a fraction over a round
when he went down for the tenth
and last time. Hut during tho few
moments when he was on his feet
he gave the crowd' a number of
thrills that could not have been ex-

celled in the old Roman arena.
Firpo floored the great champion
twice and once he smashed him be-

tween the ropes clear out ot the

Tho fortunate fans who saw thai
fight are still talking about it. They
felt n'o animosity toward Ricknrd
for throwing what had been called

2, Terrace Park Add .

Emma J. Lenox Lot 3, Block
2, Terrace Park Add

Emma J. Lenox Lot 4, Block
2, Terrace Park Add.

Edward Von Pcssl Lot 6,
Block 2, Terraco Park Add,

Edward Von 1'essl Lot 6,.
lllock 2, .Terrace Park Add

Edward Von Pessl Lot 1,
Block 6. Terrace Park Add.

Eil ward Von Pessl 2,
Block G. Terrace Park Add.

Edward Von Pessl Ixit 3,
lllock 5. Terrace Park Add.

Edward Von Pessl Iit 1,
Block 6. Terrace Park Add.

lOARD
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM- -

service, exclusive of women candi-

dates for mission service, said the
report of the executive committee of
Christian Education and Ministerial
Roller, made today before the as-

sembly in session today.

1.23

1.23
PROVE HAYNES STREETREFRIGERATORS - Notice is hereby f:lven. that at a

The committee nineii caiun- - meeting of the common council of the
city of Roseburg, Oregon, held on Ihedat tor the ministry and mission 1.23

1.23
5th day of May, 1924. the followingservice in tho yrtTr just closed, t:
resolution was adopted:more than m tne previous year Von PesHl Ijot. l In winiw.tftll r.t1.lin "Resolved, that the common councilTu,Fn, Purk A.lflrcpon k.l.i--

.. ....... .U v.w,
spent 177,962. .

Von Pessl It 3.
1.23

1.23lllock 6. Terrace Park Add. $35.00
SUITS

nnd endowment funds for s. lioms

a set-u- p Into the ring with a great
champion. They remembered only
that for three minutes they saw the
heavyweight crown hanging from a
dizzy head and a champion taking
a beating that seldom a champion

SANITARY, DURABLE, EFFICIENT
Solid Oak Case, seamless ice bottom, enamelled on

zinc, will not rust. Ice chamber made to fit ice.

size, $13.75; 50-pou- size, $22.50. Some

used Refrigerators cheap'. We will trade in your old

refrigerator.

of the city or Roseburg deems It ex-- 1

pedient nnd necessary and hereby
proposes to Improve Hnynes Btreet
from the east lino of Stephens street
to the west line of Jackson Btreet, In
the city or Roseburg, Oregon, in the
following manner:

First: By grading said Btreet to the

and colleges of lho church, the
sought for schools In Tex-

as is becoming a reality," continued
the report. "Collections amounting
to more than $S,000,000 in other
synods are reported.

Emma J. Lenox 3, lllock
3, Terrace Park Add. (West
2!.5 ft.)

Emma J. Lenox Lot 4, Block
3, Terrace Park Add.

Emma J. Lenox Ixit 6, Block
3, Terrace Park Add

A. J. Lllburn Lot 6, Block 3,

Terrace l'ark Add
A. J. Lllburn Lot 7, Block 3,

Torrnre Park Ado -

survives.
o

fc 1,11)1'! XEWS

.6S

1.23

1.23

1.23

1.23

at BernieriThe Tailor
Pinnse broadcast tho news that

"Tho endowment, iun ior mnim." --

lal relief is now more than $1,470.-00-

and in keeping with the request
of the assembly, effort is beingr.nHo i on the man and growing Upstairs NextjltoUmpqnalHotetDnUrt Itlakelv and S. J. Shrum made to inrn-as- this tuna to

proper
Second: By paving lho roadway of

said street twenty feet In width with
reinforced concrete pavement, and
by constructing sidewalks along each
side thereof, abutting the curbs;

Third: By constructing
If necessary;

Fourth: By constructing street
monuments;

i. ,, .i..i.. I.,, 1 Itlorlr
have added a coat of paint to their The total amount received ;Cnas a.. ;

"
-

j500,000.
n..-l- remodeled houses and tneyParsTow Furniture Company

111 North Jackson Street 1.23now 'look spick and span,
Clifford Lilly, our (Hide mcrch-- !

. . hniiriini- - a canvas bungalow

from the cndow.n,nt fund Is $24.1 41 J. Terra --
""j -- jj

less than the amount received the -1
Park An,. '.. -

e"T0.a Orre'c,p.S from all sources Chas. E. Wrl,ht-L- ot 3 . Block
Add. 2.,

were $351,15!., a decrease of $44,- - 3 Terraco 1'arfc

7i30- - . rhMuTTKM'inioci'i.
We hear the hum of Gurncy and

Ipnnli oaw mill every day. - They

Make Housecleaning Easy
RESURFACE YOUR OLD

FLOORS
No need to put down new floors.
Just the old ones and '

they will be as good as new.
Levels worn spots, takes off
dirt, stains, paint, varnish, and
leaves a perfect surface. Cost Is

'

low and work done quickly and
guaranteed. C. F. McMULLEN,
860 Templln SL Phone 257-L- .

tern nffTTtMEBl
1.23
1.23
1.23

Fifth: By laying vitrified Bewer:
pipe. If necessary;

Sixth: By constructing catch-basins- ,

ir necessary;
Seveuth: By constructing concrete

curbs.
Said improvements are to bo made

In accordance with the charier and

'are getting out a fine lot of lum

Stop Rinsing Hair
Terrace Park Add
4, Terrace Park Add
4' Rcrnicc Park Add -

Winifred MoHher-I- .nl 3, Block

Wanted Dry Cascara bark. Wo
pay highest prices. Burger's Bargain
Stpro. o

l'AIt.M I'.KMIXDEUSBetter Homes Week! 4. Terrace ram am
r. V ItaliP 1.

--ritjy- Stop hnrtingJ5!"!S your hair by rins
1.23

1.23
Oregon berry growers find that Terrace Park Add.

black raspberries should be pruned ;. W. Rapp It i.
back 4 to fi inrhes in the latter parti Terrace Park Add.
of Mav. The oung shoots are 11 id- - 0. W. Ilapp Lot 1.

ally approximately two feet hbzh at Terrace Park Add.
this time. The experiment station o. W. Rapp Lot

mil that this causes hiHiiWi-- i Terrace l'ark Add.

1.23

ordinances or the city or Roseburg,
Oregon, and the grade, plans and
specifications and estimates of the
city engineer, filed in the office of the
city recorder on the 5th day of May,
1924, which said grade, plans, specifi-
cations and estimates are hereby ap-

proved and adopted.
The entire cost of said improve-

ment, Including engineering. Interest
and all other expenses which the city

Did you ever apply for credit?
If so, in all probability the first question asked you
was, Do you own your home?"
Cwmng a home makes you a shareholder in the

community.

1.23

Block 7,

lllock 7,

Block 8,

Block 8,

Block 8,

Block 8,

Block 8,

Block 10,

ing it. Hard water
ia devitalizing to
bair makes it
duM and brittle.
Instead of soap
or any alkali
preparation, use
Cicero. Then no
rinsing is nece-
ssary. Cleero

When in Roseburg
Hotel Umpqua

tm and fruit bnd formation during w. Rapp Lot 3,
1.2'Terrace l'ark Add.the rest of the summer.

r. W. llano Ut 4.
1.23Terrace Park Add.

r. W. Rapp Lot 6. of RoRcburg would not have IncurredHOMES Lumber to build them Fuel to heat them Terrace Park Add. 1.23

1.23
r. W. itaup Lot 1,

Terrace Park Add.

Oretron berry growers find the
grape hoe td be one of the IichI tools
for cultivating elose to the berry
vines. This t"Ol saves both the
horse anil the plants, to the

station finds.- - The implement
has several- a' t;e hinents all lastencd
to an arm. This enables the opera-
tor to neurer the vines
than the horn- - is able lo walk. The
grape hoe is islly guided with i h"
disk whei whbh is fastened at the
e nd lf olio ol the handles.

J F. Barker and W. S, Ham-

ilton lt 4, Block 5, Terraco
Park Add

ii

washes hair with a subetanco good
for the hair. Dirt cornea to top of
the foam. Wipe ofl with towel. Hair
ar.d scalp perfectly clean. Hair aglow
with life. Try Cleero today. Regular
price Wc
Nathan Fullerton, Hoseburg, Ore.
VV. F. Chapman. Roseburg. Ore.

Page Lumber & Fuel Company PHONE 1881.23

ROSEBURG, OREGON Pasteurization

except for the making of said lm
provement, shall be assessed upon the
property especially benefitted by,sald
improvement, as provided by the
chaffer of the city of Roseburg and in
accordance with the petition of the
property owners to be benefitted by
said Improvement, and no part there-
of shall bo paid by the city of Rose-

burg.
The estimate nf the city engineer

of the probable detailed cost of said
Improvement Is the sum of $",or,x.IO.

Resolved that the city reorder of
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OF MILK

Means heating It In a

thoroughly sterlllied
tank to 113 degrees F,

holding this tempera

J. F. Barker and W. S.
limn lxt 4. lllo k C, Terracu
P:,rk A.M
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ture 20 minutes and

then cooling off to 45

J. F. Barker anil W. S. Hiiiii-llii.-

- Lot 1, Bloc k ft. Terrai n

Park Add
J. Barker and W. S. Ham-
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" " v - KODAK FINISHING u 4

CLARK'S PHOTO STUDIO
Roseburg national Bank Building ,

degrees F that's all.

Seeding to clover and rape In June
Is the. surest method of obtaining a,
clean stand of ' lover in Oregon, an1

shown by experiment station
It Ih very ntiul thiit the land
be plowed early and thoronchly

before seeding. This me'.ll-o-

will conserve the soil moNi are
causing a mnr growth of the e'.yv. r
crop.

Facilities for sprinkling seed beds
of broooll have been installed bv
sevc-.a- l Kiicce tul grower In Ore-

gon. Thi li insurance against iry
weather In ir!y May the ep.ii-meii- i

station tmda.
Powdery mildew of applet Is dif- -

Ihe city of Roseburg. Oregon, bo and
he is hen by dilu ted to cive notice
of said improvement as provided by
the chHrier of said city."

Remonstrances atainst said
iniprovem. nt miif t be filed in

writing with the undersigned within
twenty day fini th" fust publica-
tion of this notice, which Is the 12th
day of May, 192 1.

R. L. WHIPPLE.

Roseburg Dairy
J. F. Barker mi l w. s.

3. Block 9, Terraco
l'ark Add -

J F. Barker and W. S. Ham-
ilton - l.' t I, B!oi k 'J. TerraceMail Orders Given Prompt Attention ANO SOOA WORKS' k'H or Medium Gloss Paper II.18 Cltv recorder of the city of RosePaik Add - l.SZ
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